SONGS IN THE CHILDREN ENGLISH FOR
(numbered according to the Spanish children´s songbook)
(The tunes may be heard in Spanish on the webpage under “Cánticos”)
1. Hallelujah!
//Hallelu- Hallelu- Hallelu- Hallelujah,
Praise ye the Lord!//
Praise ye the Lord, Hallelujah!
Praise ye the Lord! Hallelujah!
Praise ye the Lord, Hallelujah!
Praise ye the Lord!
4. Oh, God is good!
/// Oh, God is good! ///
He’s so good to me!
///Oh, Dios en bueno!///
Dios en bueno para mí.
///Oh, Deus é bom!///
Deus é bom para mim!

5. If You´re happy and you know it
If you´re happy and you know it – clap your hands!
If you´re happy and you know it – clap your hands!
If you´re happy and you know it
Then your face will surely show it,
If you´re happy and you know it – clap your hands!
(You can change the words: “clap your hands” to
“stamp your feet”, “say Amen!”, “call Oh, Lord!”
And “Do all four!”)
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6. All the little fishies that live in the water
All the little fishies that live in the water,
Swim, and swim, and swim and swim and swim.
All the little birdies that live in the air are
Flying, flying, flying, flying, flying.
All the little horsies that run through the fields are
Trotting, trotting, trotting, trotting, trotting.
All the little children who love the Lord their God
//Pray and sing and call upon the Lord.//
8. God is Love
God is love, the heavens and the earth this are saying,
God is love, and this everyone is enjoying.
He made the heavens and the very great sea,
He made the birds and the honeybee,
All that He made was for you and for me
Because God is love.
9. Jesus´ love is very wonderful!
///Jesus´ love is very wonderful! ///
Oh, wonderful love!
So high you can´t get over it,
So low you can´t get under it,
So wide you can´t get out of it,
Oh, wonderful love!

10. Jesus Loves Me, This I Know
Jesus loves me, this I know,
For the Bible tells me so.
Little ones to Him belong,
They are weak but He is strong.
///Yes, Jesus loves me///
The Bible tells me so.
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11. Oh, How I Love Jesus (Hymns #70)
///Oh, how I love Jesus///
Because He first loved me.
13. Jesus Loves the Little Children
Jesus loves the little children,
All the children of the world.
Brown and yellow, black and white,
They are precious in His sight.
Jesus loves the little children
Of the world.
15. The Heavens Are for the Earth
//The heaves are for the earth//
//And the earth is for man//
Man is for God,
Man is for God.
Hallelujah! Hallelujah!
The heavens are for the earth
And the earth is for man,
Man is for God,
Hallelujah!
I am a man,
I am for God.
Hallelujah!
16. We must all obey!
We must all obey! We must all obey!
Our father and our mother, we must all obey!
We must all obey! We must all obey!
Our father and our mother, we must all obey!
17. We must all clean up!
We must all clean up! We must all clean up!
When we make a mess then we must all clean up!
We must all clean up! We must all clean up!
When we make a mess then we must all clean up!
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18. We must patient be!
We must patient be! We must patient be!
No! to all impatience; we must patient be!
We must patient be! We must patient be!
No! to all impatience; we must patient be!

19. Let us pick up everything
Let us pick up, let us pick up
Everything, everything,
God wants all in order,
God wants all in order,
I do too! I do too!
20. Oh, we will praise the Lord!
//Oh, we will praise, oh we will praise,
Oh we will always praise the Lord.//
John saw the number,
Of the redeemed ones,
Of those who were praising the Lord.
Some were praying, some were singing,
But they all were praising the Lord.

21. This is the Day!
//This is the day//
//That the Lord has made,//
//We will rejoice//
//And be glad in it.//
This is the day that the Lord has made,
We will rejoice and be glad in it.
This is the day, this is the day
That the Lord has made.
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24. Walking with Jesus
Walking with Jesus,
Walking every day,
All along the way,
I am walking with Jesus,
Walking with Jesus alone.
Walking in the sunlight,
Walking in the shadow,
Walking every day,
All along the way,
I am walking with Jesus,
Walking with Jesus alone.
25. Wide, wide as the ocean
Wide, wide as the ocean,
High as the heavens above;
Deep, deep as the deepest sea
Is my Savior´s love.
I, though so unworthy,
Still I´m a child of His care,
For His Word teaches me
That His love reaches me
Everywhere!
28.

I´ve Got Something to Sing About!
I´ve got something to sing about!
Sing about, sing about;
I´ve got something to sing about,
I love the Lord!
(The last two words at the end of the line
May be changed to: shout about, praise about, clap about,
Jump about.)

30.

While We Are Young
While we are young we will sing unto the Lord.
While we are young we will always read His Word.
While we are young and as we´re growing older,
We will always love the Lord our God.
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35. Why Was a Cup Made?
Why was a cup made? (Why was a cup made?)
To have a drink inside it.
Why was a shoe made? (Why was a shoe made?)
To have a foot inside it.
Why was an envelope made?
To have a letter inside it.
Why were you and I made? (Why were you and I made?)
To have God’s life in us.
Why was a glove made? (Why was a glove made?)
To have a hand inside it.
Why was a purse made? (Why was a purse made?)
To have some coins inside it.
Why was a flower vase made?
To have some flowers inside it.
Why were you and I made? Why were you and I made?
To have God’s life in us.
37. This Little Light of Mine
1 //This little light of mine,
I’m gonna let it shine,//
Let it shine, let it shine, let it shine.
2

//Don’t let Satan blow it out,
I’m gonna let it shine,//
Let it shine, let it shine, let it shine.
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//Hide it under a bushel? No!
I’m gonna let it shine,//
Let it shine, let it shine, let it shine.
//Let it shine ‘till Jesus come,
I’m gonna let it shine,//
Let it shine, let it shine, let it shine.
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38. I Am So Glad That Jesus Loves Me!
I am so glad that our Father in heaven
Tells of His love in the Book He has giv´n;
Wonderful things in the Bible I see,
This is the dearest, that Jesus loves me!
(Continued)
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Chorus:
I am so glad that Jesus loves me!
Jesus loves me! Jesus loves me!
I am so glad that Jesus loves me!
Jesus loves even me!
39.

Good Morning, Lord Jesus
Good morning, Lord Jesus
Thank you for today.
Thank you for my family,
Thank you I can pray.
Good morning, Lord Jesus,
To You I love to sing;
Thank You, Lord, for everything.

41. I Belong to Jesus (Hymns #306)
1. I belong to Jesus;
He is Lord and King,
Reigning in my inmost heart
Over everything.
2. I belong to Jesus;
What can hurt or harm,
When He folds around my soul
His almighty Arm?
3. I belong to Jesus
He has died for me;
I am His and He is mine
Through eternity.
42. I Love To Tell the Story (Hymns #1064)
1 I love to tell the story of unseen things above,
Of Jesus and His glory, of Jesus and His love.
I love to tell the story, because I know ‘tis true;
It satisfies my longings as nothing else can do.
Chorus:
I love to tell the story,
‘Twill be my theme in glory
To tell the precious story
Of Jesus and His love.
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I love to tell the story; more wonderful it seems
Than all the golden fancies of all my golden dreams,
I love to tell the story; it did so much for me;
And that is just the reason I tell it now to thee.

43. David Trusted in the Lord
1. David trusted in the Lord,
He was not afraid!
Trusted Him with his whole heart,
His Lord was strong to save.
David trusted in the Lord,
He was not afraid!
Trusted Him with his whole heart,
His Lord was strong to save.
2. Darius the king decreed:
“No one ought to pray;”
Daniel heard what he had said,
And prayed on anyway.
Daniel trusted in his God,
He was not afraid!
Trusted Him with his whole heart,
His God was strong to save.

44. Therefore the Redeemed of the Lord Shall Return
//Therefore the redeemed of the Lord shall return
And come with singing unto Zion,
And everlasting joy shall be upon their heads.//
They shall obtain gladness and joy,
And sorrow and mourning shall flee away!
Therefore the redeemed of the Lord shall return
And come with singing unto Zion,
And everlasting joy shall be upon their heads.
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45. How Sweet the Name of Jesus (Hymns #66)
How sweet the name of Jesus sounds
In a believer’s ear.
It soothes his sorrows, heals his wounds,
And drives away his fears.
Chorus:
And drives away his fears,
And drives away his fears.
It soothes his sorrow, heals his wounds,
And drives away his fears.
46. I Love the Bible
I love the Bible, the Word of God,
It is the Word God has given to man,
Telling who God is, all that He’s done,
How much He loved me; He sent His Son.
I love the Bible, the Word of God,
It is the Word God gave unto man,
I love the Bible, the Word of God,
It is the Word God gave unto man.
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ON THE FOLLOWING PAGE ARE SONGS THAT MAY BE USED FOR OLDER CHILDREN
These songs, found in HYMNS, may be useful for children in the 4th – 6th grades
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Hymn
number

Stanza

17

1

My Father God, when on Thy vast creation

34

1

Father, ´twas Thy love that knew us

39

1

To God be the glory, great things He hath done

65

1y2

Jesus, that Name we love

67

1y2

The Name of Jesus is so sweet

70

1,2 y 3

There is a Name I love to hear

1086

1y2

284

1

286

First Line of Hymn

How we love the glorious Name
Loved with everlasting love
Of Jesus love that sought me

1170

1

The Lord is my Shepherd forever

811

1

My heart is hungry, my spirit doth thirst

998

Christ has become one with sinners

999

1,2 y 3

Alas, and did my Savior bleed?

1004

1

Precious, precious blood of Jesus

1008

1

What can wash away my sin?

1019

1

A ruler once came to Jesus by night

1048

1,2,5 y 6

Just as I am without one plea

1051

1

I Heard Thy welcome voice

1066

1

Down at the cross where my Savior died

1335

Great is the Lord, and greatly to be praised

1345

Whenever the heart shall turn to the Lord
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